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Monthly Musings llyAmyN1ehol,on 

A 31ranisgiving 

Valentw 
lhe ,,o,kf 15 in 1hc midst of1 fong wmter·, nap lM 

r~ h.l,c $00C' dom1anl lM windc,1o1i"S an- closed up, 
anJ ,,_.c are do.,cd lll With lhc frigid ground CO\.-ered in 
""h,rc. yet anothtt b.lrr,<-r 10 Jotpt1racc us from it. we a« 
shut out of tho garden 

Ir "ould _,,, di, mst of animal life in N.,. Ent• 
land Is hibernating. bul w, cannol ,.., or enn he lacu
da,srcal \\'c- nttd 10 bt \o tg.ilanr. on our gwrd. It's w,,rtc 
to be 1,ukc and tlhc 1n rhc ,rr,ntrr Sul"\,1\81 i, an ac• 
11,c cndc-a,<"r r('nsc up Corucrve hc~t Return to the 
ha.."iitC"C. While hranchn cre:,ik, thrt".ntcning dsm1gc to 
home3, can, h\.N, we htar1cdly scr.tlch out hst.t. Mill: 
and bread. Har.. coat. mittens, antifr«zt. extra pocket 
cuh. Gas for the ~nrnuor in cast the power iocs out. 
llurtM up. Batten do .. n. llwh in. 

ffur b«IU.1,C w t" a~ not diJlfflCfcd by the bt--iuty 

of bloom.1 and buncrfl,cs ,n wmtrr. ~e arc fttt to be 
thoutz,htful, ~flccllvr, mmdful II can hit 111iml" ufinll'O
spect1on and rt'C'uha.1t1on of pnor11in ~nd ii:oaU lltV(' 

"C' mcl lhcrn"> Are wr foc:wmg on "hat's 1mportanc? 
Co11ld ;, t,c, 11L11 tht lt'i, w-e c.an do our there lt>t mOtt 
"" can look 1n.1idt- And count our b&e!stngs? Wjth my 
b1nhday «•ming up at the end of tho montll, I sund 
w11h amu aJ(lmboand loll my~lfYou'n, old enough to 
blow compl01nmg donn'r help onythmg. Now kN>c:k 
rt off and change )OW thin.luns! So whiny me .Jttidcs 
marun: me ii ngh~ i nd I d« ulc thal for eve,y umc I 
want to compl•in about the CX'lld. I say instead I am 
thankful for a ""ann holJ.SC' 

Wh<-n rhos< gratirude mU$Clc, an, De~. tbmg., 
,tart lo "''"' up. I l.11e our my grautude joumal and 
list the blessmgs. 

- 111trica1C. spen.l mg c,y,tal, of I snowflake 

- rhe hard yet deh..uo, tnMpOmll bNu<y of III ic1do 

- wumrh around the fin,placc 

Sno" fallins S-Oftly, lightly to froun s,ound. ,oftm. 
ing my OU1fool._ warming my heart with thanug1vrn,. 

May we <Y<r be gnrdul for the umpk things. 

Jn the summt"r there"s ~Jati,·dy hnfc to 1h1nk about 
c:oncnning tMK clung.,. " 'c ~t dre,'\CJ in the morning 
and do not gl\c any m~ regard 10 clothing and keeping 
ourscfrcs \\ann. "C' are frt't· to let our mmds go to the 
wls at hand. We dill hol<' and rows on Ilk: phanr urth 
to pl.int dlld prutale in th< grttnarion of !ht: Jand,capc. 
We artcnd IO work Or play ~e c»n hc children 

~ mrcr calls u, to do more Cirow up Prcporc (or the 
"<"~l For the whal ifs. "- hat ,f we ~ct ,nowL-d in? What 
1flhc car ~ak5 do,"irn? What 1flhc pipes frct-u? fn "''IO
rrr. our \\Orld is smaJf, WUritndly. Winier u mtcntion1I 
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